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PBLIOTÂ AND RER SONS.
BY I2NETTE U. NOflLZ.

Mài.IIt atonies oi saints and martyrs are
purely- beendary, but thoreisareasn taho-
hiev the hitcry ai Felîcita a truc record.

li the reigu af the Romian Enîperar,
.M,us,,,ureliu Antoninus, there %vas a
great persecution of Christians. There
was living at the tinie in Raine a widoiv
wbc had noyait sons. Sho was a wvaman cf
devotod piety, and lier sons wero traaned
in virtue sud true Cliistian manli-
neom She spent lier life in thuir in-
struction at home, or tu works cf
charity anaong the pour and afflicted.
Living so sîmply in that aga of splend-
aur, she migbt have passed bier years
iu ,peace and died ainong bier loved
oitnt i but, unfortuuatoly, ahe was very
ricb. Thiere were in Reine those wbo
sbared ini the spcil of the martyrs
wbana the'y accused, and soon they
round cut theu piety and tho wealth ai
this noble lady. She was citcd beforo
the~ tribunal of Publîus, tho Prefect
oWfRomùo, who first inildly, theon stern-
lyi ado- -lier deny Christ Jesus and
sacrifice to the false gode. Sho firmly
rufused. lie said thon : '«If thon hast
tiopity for thyseîf, have iL for thy sons,
au( toiT theni te yield to tho law,"

Sho repied that bier sons would
know how ta chooso botween everst-
sng lire and death. Trhe Prefect suin-
inyned thein to -"abjure Christ cn pain
of torainuts and deatb."

Tho -naôther cnied te thümn bly
sus, be strong in heart. Looki up
tu> haeaven 'whoe Christ and bis sainte
await you ! Defy -this tyrant boldly. "

Thoe angry Profect hoa lier sinitten
cii theu uîouth, but sbe continued ta
exborttbeau ta die rather than ta yield.

Accordungly, ane after another cf
the seven eero tortured and put too
dcrth before lier oycs ; îîot cnte cf
thein, frcin tbe oldcst, wbo wore mou
grýlwn, mt thie tender stripling, flinch-
iiag frp»i; sufférnug. The eldest, Jan-
uarius, sr&s scourged te deatb. FeUix
and PLilip wero beatoiî with clubs.
Syivanua wuas fiung front a rock, wbile
Aléxaxider, Vitatis, and Martial bad
tbèir heads cutcoff.

The inother saw it ail. During their
agonies she nover ceased hoer comfort,
encouragement, and prayer. Wheu
tbe soven were laid dead before ber
she lifted u) bier voice and biessed the
Lord that she 1' aid borne seven sous
warthy te be saints in Paradise."
Hler hope was te bc siain with theru,
but perceivixug thie, tho Prefect im.-
prisoned ber for four menthe, thinking
thiat a course cf daily torture would
subdue ber spirit; but nioekly sud
persistently she Ilkept the faith." At
lent she was druagged from prison,
tortured uinte deatb, then, nome day.
beiioaded, others say fiung, into a
caldÎon cf boiling cil. The' date is

given ini aid chraniclos as Novernber
.31 A.D. 173. There is a cuniaus aid

freaco, cf Felicita -anud lier'sons (noa
in the Vatican), which was taken fron
the Catacombs. She stands praying for
tbem, and the namne cf each spn iii
written ainder bis figiiro. It was during
tibis saine persocution cf the Christisns
that Poycarp wau lain in the Eut aud
Justin ini the. West.

Thorn are Roman Catholia churches,
bath ira Formuce and Rome, deducated, ta
St 7ilicits, and Bapbael, aud alec basser
pautere, bave peant.d repreoentatians ai

bimartyr-dai.
lra the. second bock cf laccabme is a

story of a Jewish mother with sevet anar-
tyrsd mots, sud pictaires cf theéé are otten
aoaijý inth pictm of Foalan ud lier

-. ~ d U~h d il bQ.§ste

Beparato legends fruin facta, but tis we do
kuow : tlîat scores of noble wamon and
brave mon endured agonies untold for
love ai tho Lord wbo redoemod thein.
Their ninaes anay be forgotton bore, but
tbey suifer no leu. They are forever with
'the Lord, sud gloriaus is their reavard.

PER8EVEMN2CE.
Ta folluwiaag atun>' an tuld uf a anufac-

place 1 Not in tboso raes My lad , Yeu
would.diagraco tbo bouse.

The boy hesitated. a monient, and thon
went ont witbout a word. Six aiaonths
pasmed befare ho returned. docently clothod
in coarse but new garutunts. Mfr. Btank's
intereat as roused. For the firat time bh,
looked at tb. boy atteiîtively. Hia thin.
bloodlesa face sbowed that ho had etinted
hianself ai food for uaonths in order ta buy
these clothes. The manufacturer now
quustiuned -the boy dloai> and found te

JLT CITA ALnD mUt SONSe.

turingfirua ini Glasgow. Tlairty ycars ago
a eo, raggod urciain presntod bina.

self before the donli of tho principal part-
ner sud askod for work as erraiaboy.

"lThoro's a <Ina] o' riiiiiiug to ha
dune" saia Mnr. ]3lank, jcstingiy, affectiiig
a broad Scotch accent, "'Yaur firstquali-
fication wu&lbo.a 2ir o' shoon."

The boy wathgssvo nod, disappcarva.
H. livod by doiug odd jobs ini the markiet,
aud sbept under ciao cf the stal1% Two
mouthet passed before lia savcd entoui to
buy tho sboes. Thon ho presentod hinself
before 'bi. Blanli eue maind, sud hoid

MaIsd the lussumaam -"Y« va a

lits regret that ho coula neithor rond nor
write.

IlIt is necessary tliat you should du 1pth
befoiü %va eanphoy you in catrryîng itiuk
ages,î' ho said. " Wo bave aio Iplac for
yoai."

Tho lad'is face grow pdehc, but witletut a
word of comnplaise lia ]i.aja.nd le
aaow wcnL fiteen ids ih10 Lthe c..'uuîtry
and found ivork iu st-djle!i uest tu a tà,blit
achool. A u adv cnleaai r
sented biniseif before te saine loi.tiît:r.

n.Blank.
1i can red and writc,'* bae.zid, tri-l>

'Il gave bina the I)lace." thoas ciiliyer
aaad, ina tiulug thu aituiucvnt tLe uî .% iy
to axa Âmenoau fricud, *-with the cu-
viatlim tha la Pnosotuai âfle swaald

te mine if hie made up hiesunîd ta do àt
Blu riso alowIy in Scotch butiness bouse,
but ho is uow our chier forenian."

TmE Fiv PEACHE.
Turî aid story, translated front the Gar.-

mnu, te wortb reading &gain and again-
A cauntrymau, on returning front the

City% took homne with bum fivo as fine
peacheb as ..îîc could desiro to sec Ait bis

children had nover bobeld tho fruit hi>-
fore. they rejoiced over thein oxceed
ungi>y, callhng thenîthe fine apples with
r..%y clîeAs and soft pluin ihko mkiai
Yho father diWidcd thiei arnng bi%
four cldretî, and retaied ûne for
theïr mother In theoevening. ore the
.hild-n rL-tired L,. their rhaunller. the
father questîued thein b3 asking

'How did you like the sort. rosy

lvory inucb. indeed. deair father.*'
i.aid the eldeqt 1-y 1'It é;~ a heautï
fui fruit~ -g acitl, and yet ao nice anîd
sort to the tate 1 have ;pre.îerved
a stoflO that I niny cultivate a troc."

Itïglit and braely d.'nte." sait1

tho father "Tlîat iipoaks wolI for
regariling the fuîîurt math care, andine
bcoîiiiirg ini youngliuiihauîdmnaià-

lI have &-%toit inte and throwîî
the stune away,' said Vie younge8t;
Ilbesides which, muother gave ine lialf
af hors Oh!' it tasted se sweet sud
molted inin ay aiiîotth."

"Indeed," answcrcd the fathler
"*thou bast not beexa prudent- low
cer itwas very-natural and child like,
and di8splayuî wibdoa caiugh fur Y«,Us

CI haLve picked up the stone. " uaid
tho second son, Ilwhicla niy brother
threw away, craclked it and onten the
kornel. , iL was as uîweet as a nut ta itjy
Lte ; but niy pecah 1 have sohd for ait
mnuch înoaey tlaat wheai 1 Fo to the rity
I cati boy twelve of thoni.

"«Tho parent tshook lis head re
proachfully, sayiflg

"lieware, iny boy, <if avarice. p ru
douce ie all very wvell, but such caauduct
as your» is usnehildllike ana unnatural-
ilcaven gazard thc, nuy child, froais
the fate of a iiiuer'"

..And yula, IEdanund "" a8ked the
father, turning ta bis thuird son, who
franly replied

- 1 have given iny peach to the n. i.
of Our ileIglal>our. tho sîck (,eorgo. wlà
hins the fever- Ilo wouhd nlot talc
it, so 1 loft it on tho bod, and have
just corne away-"

No7 aid the father. " who lias
donc the best with bits peach 1"

..Brotucr Edmuud! the thr ci
cluaimed aloild.

Edainunid wax stili silent, anad the
mother kassed hlm with tbe tomr of
jay in lier eyes.

A I1NGULAR BOOL
Timr mnt curîuus bock in the warld ta

uîciller written tior prmnted. Ever latter
ni the tert la cuL liste the bcai, and a the
altcruste lue-s sue of lolue "aper iL a>
acn auly rmail as the best print. Every
cliaracter-w.a muade by hand. Thie bok ix
eniie!d *»Th Pastsion of Christ." It uln
a curuosa1ty as long ago as the. yer 1640U
Il now beclongs ta the famuly cf the. I>'nco
lie Ligna. and is kept in a muacuiu in

Tzn~.ro tlite ave bpend in caiticia.g
ethm the less time we wili hâga to luvoi
coins our aira faulta.


